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Tiiz NAILIitI' Sizxu.A naIL maater, T PioJIcrtD Wo.c.Advtiiene have IDEAL O Titi VATlckr.}1Id the V&t-
In Ar-uPs Gaette, IWS, &Inong other re&eon. been i.aued for icnderi, by 19th tn,t., or the I

can been buili from e regukr deeigo. or on my
.hv the tnajterl permaI in their intentoo to

I
ecton of the cszmae oi m public h use, a. I

intelligthle pltn, It might probably bmve ap-
red uce wMeI, thai the (actors and foggeri " also oC two .hope, at Upper Ilollo y ; by peered leem wonderful than it ii, because the

ho piv in truck are underselling them in the 13th, for finimhtng two houmem at Ii ngton ;
mind would have been able to form at once a

markta. and compelling them to the reduction I by 13th, for the erection ot m set latin- conception 01 the whok. At present, it appear.
of wies ;

hut that there are other reasons for buildingm. near Maldon, Esae ; by I th, for like one of the enchmnted palaces of the East,
the present crisis, among which riot the leaat taking down and rebuilding seven h see at I i which you might wander for ever without
Is the imcnene itent to which machine rut Si. Lubee ;

by 2tb, for erecting a 0 W wing amCrjing from the libynnth. You mouifl,
nilu ar now being made, and the competition to the Gloucester County Lunatic Asy m ;

by you descend, you turn to the right, to the left,
ilmo with arucke of foreign produce made at 26th, for fini.hing three houses at llaaii gi ;

by id everywhere find yourself in a blaze of
uei very coniidersblv lower than their own. 18Lh,forconuiructing aboui2,700 feet glazed grandeur, conaistuig pnneipally of the frag-

tie eajls on the men to a,aIst in putting an end stoe-wazr pipe drainage at Upper H lowsy ; mtnLs ol the ancient world ; and if you hare
to the truck system, but states. that with by2gib. for the erection of Stjames'a hurch, the courage to compare the production. of our
accumulated stock and email demand, it is jim- Ogley Hay, Woleerhampton , by a at not present civilization with tho.e of our peedece.-
possible for the money.payiog ,nauter* to meet

f

specified. for conatrucuon of some tight-
I

aor. you will he compelled to admit the Iru-
the demands of the men. This nail maiter iron gates in Gothic work, and wrn hi-iron mens.e superiority of the latter. The statues of
cortoborati our recent report of the state of Vance ; by 13th. for construction of ditions Buonarotti, Canova. 'Ihorvildeen. and other.,
the rn trade, by remarking, that ' iron hai to bridges at Stratford, Essea; by 1St for the literally dwindle into Insignicanee before
f&llen 10.. to i5,. a ton in Si.affopdshirr,' and, se'eral works to be dour in erecting public those of the third-rate sculptor. of aniqiiiiy
indeed, that there ii ' a fallen market ma Ce- buildingaiSt.MaryC'ray. Kent; byI4 .forthe and in Tame.. candelabra, &c. we have nothing
gards all goods connectrd with the iron trade, addition of one or two wings and mite tioni to at all to compare with what hum been left to

tb iron falling mt,lI lower," and that ' wrought the Royal Souti Hint, Infirmary ;
by 0th, for I a,. 'liken a1toether, the \auean ought to

nails cmii htve no immunity from the like conitructing a tunnel or conduit a l)rum- auggeat to iii owner. idea. of humanity and
result." bowie. Shoita, near Glasgow

;
by a te not peace, and of profound veneration for human

Lt* I LT- ABOCT Sr. PAtL'm..t a me.tin peciiJ. for laying brie. of raat-iron iipe. for gennus. which has rrrateil that iinirere of
of the titv Sewers Commission, a letter from the Glasgow Water Company ; by 5th. (or beauty and grandeur by whrh they are sur-
the DesIL and Chapter of Si. Paul',. finally erecung stables and out-buildings at Oiling. rounded. A description of the Vatican would
negativing the proposed improvement, was read bury. Northampton; by I 5th, for the re.tora. be an account of all the artS of ancient and
by the clerk, on which a diqcusa,on followed, tion and alteration of the endowed choiil at modern tunes, winch hare there pilel up
with a very interesting speech by Mr. Blake, Burton Latimer, Northampton ; by 4th, for their treaaures in profusion. - Charabers's
in wbicb Ire shove,i that the r*,linj had not work, in erecting a farmhouse at annirig. Josrsal.
been directed by \Vren hinscif. and that his Ion, near liolcot, Northampton; by 5th. for ARcii.stOI.,CicAtTtoaTlTtTsThe annual
desire had been to ezh,I,it it open and unen. Construction of about 1,410 yards f nharf meeting, ti be held at Oxford, will commence
cii'nbered on all sties. with approaches worthy wall at Birkenhead Docks; by 13; fur the Tuesday. June tvth, and 1-rininate tuesday.
of its architectural character. Mr. Blake also supply of 140 tons of cast-iron sire afor the June 25th. On the 21st, Professor Willis will
alluded with regret to the circumstance that York and North Midland Railway and by

I

deliver a discourse on the " Archwulogical
the interior should be turned into a mere I 15th, for the supply of materials an labour, History of Christ Church Csthtdral.
mcrie-getting puppet-show, instead of being in variou, branches of the building t des, for TOWN Musauss AT LzicxsTaw. - A
throen open (or the improvement of t,iate, lie the Vestry of St. Marylebone,sep ate ten- curious relic found on the site of ancient
read come records conneeted with the building, den. Carthage, and like the lii of a rock tomb or
and concluded by moving to apply for an Act I l'iret,rro.The derivation of thi word is sarcophagus, with symbolical figures nut yet
of Paz;iimcnt to carry out the proposed un. I explained from the lollowitig passag in a rare explained. baa been presented to thrs museum
'ros-ement. This was seconded by Mr. Itar. (if not unique) tract, entitled, " Xe from by the Duke of Rutland, together with a

her, who expressed his surprise and regret that Hogsdon, I59 :"-" have at thee, hen, my I number of books, including tnmgo Jones's
Mr. Cockerell, who had warmly ipprovd of merrie boye,, and hey for old Ben imlico's Designs, Dugds.le'e Monasticon, &c.
the sLn at fir'.t. had subsequently condemned nutbrowne." Pimlico kept a place of enter. OS5TRUCTION or LtrrL Ecsot.TII.
and opposed it. 'l'he motion was unanimously Lsmnment in or near baton, and was elebrated STRUT. Sr. PANCRAS.SOIfle correspond.
agreed to. for his nut.brovn ale. The place s ma after- cuts complain that this street has, for the last

CANAL IMcKs St.pcasenan.On the ward, to have been called by his nat e, and is four week., been converted into a stone or
Minand, Canal, at Blackhill.locks, the waste constantly mentioned by our early d amatista. paving yard, for the exclusive beboof of streets
of water. tinie. and labour, hare been obviated In r (tOO a tract was printed, entitled,' I'imnlyro, adjoining, and although the stone-yad of the
by the substitution of a steep incline, with rails, or Psunne Red Cap, 'tis a Mat Vorld at trust is within 200 yards' distance.
and water-tight cradle,, into one cf which Hogiidon." isaac Reed I Dodsley's lii Plays. Sot's eBony VitoNo.The following are the
Latter the bust is floated, when it is drawn up ed. Collier, vii. 51) says :-" A p ace near I tenders ilelivere,l for building a church in the
by a wire rope, worked with drums, by the Chelsea is still called Pimiico, and w resorted 'ictona-road, Kensington:
power of a strain-engine, aided by the descend- to within these few years. on the sa e account I hugs ad Soo .......... £5,400 0 0

ing cradle thled with water. Thus in flee as the former at Hogidon." -. ole: a.d I Todd .................. 4.h'SO 0 0

minutes the half-bour's aork of eight locks, Qserrs's. Bird .................. 4.1149 0 I)

co.t:ng hitherto 1001. a-day, is done at corn. RAiLWA'r TRAP,ic.The trati receipts Locke and Nesbara ...... 4,53,1) 0 0

I
Smith and Appletord .... 4c19 0 0parutively little expense, and with a waste of on railways in the United Kingd during

I Kelli 4.475 0 0no more thco the water displaced by each first 21) weeks of present year am outed (0
..................

R,1b7 ................ 4.450 0 0
boat, when floated into ;ts cradle. Mr. Leslie, 4,262,9021., or 7931. a-mile,of 1b49, to ltawstd and Nixon ...... 4,37, 0 0
of Edinburgh, the engineer of Dundee lIar- 3,761,6321., or 1127!. a-mileof 1848, tO I Holland ............... 0 i)

b',ur. has adopted this iiiea from American 3,330,901!., or 9161. s.mile, - of 1847, to
,573

M,ers ................ 3,40 0 0

practice or xpenment. . 2933.30)51, or 1,034!. a.mile,of 1846, to
SaL,-c.INICATIN0 (iAS.LAMp.An acci. 2,550,775!., or 1.1961. a-mile. Tb length of

I
[out CaTisEMc'sT.

dent having occurred with one of Holiday's railways open over which that attic was Cvi'tivo Siora, sr MOCHiotUT.Mr. Ma-
thaw. in " Rhi..lamps, raherelir a woman was severely burnt cars'ietL in 1850, was 5,470 miles in 11149, one of the partners the .elt.knosn

by the naphtha falling from ml in an knflamed 4,644 miles; in 1848, 3,756 mile, in 11147, bryfdie Slate Compsni,'' has )aat pirented an
state, and the seller having refused to take I 2,99() miles; and mu 11146, 2,2 2 miles. apparatus I.e cutting states Iron, the rough, as well
buck tue article as an imperfectly constructed There is a cunaiderable impruvem nt irs the as (or cutting them into canon, shapes, catted
one, so actLun of damages was brought at tz'afflc receipts (er mile during t e present '' fancy ,l.ate..'' This apparatus. Iron what

heat, is likely to prove itself of (rest adraniaje to
.i.ei pits.t, when evidence was led to the effect year. attributed mainly to compa ire (silting the Company, as it not only cut.s a ,nnct, Largerthat the Juts were merely soldered, and not I off in mileage opened. quantity, but at considerably less eupense than canas they ought to have heen,the in. ROTHERIIITHC. - On Sstorda , the 1st be done by band, and at the same mimic the slates
frrenc'e being that the naphtha had escaped in inst., a new chapel at Rotherhiihe as conse. are so perfect in shape as not to require say ''after-
cun.eiuencr. Fur the defender it was urged, crated by the Right Rev, the Lord ltiahop of dressing'' by the sIster before stting them upon
that it must have been through carelessness I Winchester. It is dedicated to St. aul ; and I

the roof. The "fancy slates' are highly orns-
in putting up the lamp that the naihtba was is in the Early English style, co sieting of raent.l. and .bl,t they corer with eiiva..l secant7
spilt. the jury gave a verdict of 101. da. nave and cbaricel without aisle,, h ing a bell the same space as the sqssre ones, r.qsire less
triage,. gable at west end. The porch is o the south timber to support them, and arc much lea., expensive

FLTzwm LLIA Museuw. (Aid Sam 1)1)1. side, and there is a small vestry at he north- trainait.

['he Syndicate, in their fim'at annual report to I east angle. The sittings are all free, with i --

the senate, stale that the new building has accommodation for 300 persons. Mr. Wm. I
TENDERS

been carefully examined by the curator, and 'eaason was the architect. 's'e ha e not seen ' at1. vol Ws.bbeascs -
,s, mci irwiaded Mr. T. Oil..,, sa., A,sb.tset

found t be without settlements or cracks, and I it. This is the fourth church ire tcd in the - - ------ -- ------ -. -

firm and secure throughout, arid that the I parish through the exertions of the rector, the set. Msasa,&e.I Jssaeeaaá
museum has been safely removed into it. I Rev. Edward Bhck. ______________
Arrangements have been made (or the Disney CoNveaaAzroNe.Lord Ln esborough s. d. .s.d . s.d.
cotlectin in the large west room. The museum
ha, been

I has issued cards (or a limited mo
I

ing meet- I
W. TOO .sd Son - i.sSr 5 5

I Win.bp .d EcgiioS i .527 5 ii -. -.
visited by 40,84' peraoos during the log at his residence on Monday the 10th. . H.iiiam ........ i.i'7 5

past year. and not the slightest injury, mis- A mummy froinThebes is to be u rolled. I W. Scott .......... i.56 5 5

conduct, or annoyance has occurred. I hen. MABILITY OF AmeliA TxWith A. Wstdeopp.r° .. - iSis I S 555 5 I 45* 5 5wai .............
I

.... ;ai a
Wcs'rssiN,Tgm New Baiuoa.The Corn. I reference to a recent occurrence in Bert.., the I Ca,icossd5wusbrwas .... iSs7 5 S

injitee have decided that the Standing Order.
be dispensed

Sevsaefl Asphadte Company reqttes
I

us to state, ID. idsoSoid ............. 415t5 S
w, t..., .......... .... i .:.. .

may with in the case of the pro-
mosses ef this m.'ssure for a temporary bndgs

that, a. appears from a corre.po
I warded, the tank in

deuce for.
hned

' ......... '." I I
'

it cioater.
question

with thi bitumen sold unidir thur
not
tent, I
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